The reinforcement of a C2 laminar screw by a C2 laminar hook as an anchor of occipito-C2 fusion.
Although a C1-C2 transarticular screw (TAS) or a C2 pedicle screw (PS) is the most rigid anchor for C2, each entails the risk of vertebral artery injury. Although a C2 laminar screw (LS) is often used as an alternative anchor in such cases, its anchoring strength may be inadequate. We introduce a technical tip, in which a C2 LS is reinforced by a C2 infralaminar hook without extending the fusion range. Six patients, for whom a unilateral TAS or C2 PS was risky or impossible, were treated with O-C2 fusion using this technique. The post-operative course of each patient was uneventful. Bone union was achieved in all patients, except one who died of indifferent disease before the confirmation of bone union by computed tomography. This method would be a safe and non-technical-demanding option when the placement of a TAS or PS is risky or impossible.